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bstract 

or T fH:- the field of 
systf~~Ins. This phper prC'SPIH5 (~a~'Se of The 

an :\13(' svstertl at nu: che::.t freezer assel:nlliv plant 
The strong internationai ch~ract('r of the irnplernentation 

c:ncl the- "",·r"~'mo· ff?"sull5 proyidc inforrn(ition for both practitioners and 
this field. Tl:i~ ~)2ppr presents the ,'nn<o,,""'- I)acf~gro\!nd 

illustrates the theoretical (:dId prar:;rnatic con~ld'2r;ll!O!lS of -che 
the current 

net\}.'PC:1 i he old and nev: product costs. 

l~ Introduction 

co~t of the 
agelnenr 
as a ne\,; tool bOih lO :,upplanr old m'er-head allocarlcn 
i:ide Cl nei,Y ()~.·(·rh(-i:tcl allocatioll . Since 

IS a constanr !11FtIl

i,"\-as developed 
and to pro-

t hen n1~Ily success-
ful applications ha,,::e hecn the early case 
studies concentrated on the structure of the acti,:ity centers for example 
COOPER the later ones focus more on the implementation process, on 
the relation of _';'BC" TO the diff(:renr funcTional areas of I11anagenlent r6] or 
on the eTIf'CT of the of the costing systen1S . T'he case 
srudy in This paper IS unique in n"o respects. On the one hand it 
has a strong illtern(~ti()nal character shov.-ing ho\;; (1 Il1'_lltinational COIllpan .. y 
introduced ABC ill Cl coumry v;irh Cl transitional economy_ On the other 
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hand. the results contradict tIle general belief that in traditional volume 
based costing systems. small size :;)foducts produced in small lot Slzes are 
generally undercosted. 

The case of a chest freezer production plam of Electrolux Ltd. provides 
an excellent example for a well founded application of ABC. The company 
waIlted to introduce ABC on an experimental basis in its chest freezer as
sembly plant in Hungary with the following objectiws: 

The 

Before deciding on the increase of production quantity of the ches[ 
freezers, managenlent wanted to know the real cost of its products. 
~Ianagcment also wanted to know how much differcnces in the size of 
rhe products affect the determinatiun of production costs. 
The experimental applica Lion in this plant "'as expected to provide 
useful information to guide the introduction of ABC at other company 
plants. 

of thi::: paper arc to illustr?"te. \yith the of a real case. 

that is an internationally invariant 
;.\~ithollt difficulties In 

culturally different eEyirOIllllcnTS. 

111ethod \Yllose 
• 1 
IGeaS can be 

and ,V()rJ:,]llf: m eCC)l:!Ol.l1] C 

char SOl11erinlCS _--\.BC' results rnay l' 
CGlltraCllct based 

on the logic of .--'l.B C. 
11lay facilitate 

:)ys tel11. 

Tlle p2q)er nr::3t illtl'()d~l1.c'2.~ the of the 
\',,-llere rht-' _-\.B (1 S:\.-SfC'lll "::,\'(~:-: to 

process of rhe ~~BCj sysreIll are 
llev,"" cost calcula rion~ arc 1 

fLH-' l11CJst 

surnElarizecl. 

2" Presentation of Pro uct and 

The of the rII05t 

the social and eCO:10lllic 

~.:\.s Cl consequence of its 
l1CtS. the COlnpany had 

·¥~:ork force and Lhe 

During the prl':atlzClrioIl pro,granl 

step::: of the 
of tLe 

COll ClllSiol1~ 

Process 

of the 
industrial 

9(h. 
pro (l

III central 
of the so-

cialist s:,,·srClll. the C0I11pany i,YCiS by one of its long standing partners. 
Elecrrolux Ltd. The Ill'W owner improyed the of the firm by 
rationalizing its production technology. changing the organizational struc
ture. and introducing \yestern \\"ork organization lllethocls. CurrenTly 
the company has the follmyillg five product diyisions: 



The 

l' .. 

COlllpreSSOr QIVlSlOl1. 

a bsol'!) t ion diy ision. 

COTIllnercial refrigerator division. 

aggrega t"r- division. 
radiaTor division. 

, 
parrs EiI1Cl ("OIllP(H1Cllt;:;: are 

introduced 

'SI 

111 three differern 
v:hi('h 1S special-

lzeci 

also 
rne chest freezers (C'F"_-\.P j. This 

che~r 
C' :::reczers. prepares the Ill(;::, \ 

electriccd crnel Inech~!llic(d parrs are 
COlllpOnellTS of tIle 

an\J frorn the part 

The 
parr 

cornpan~.·. 

The contain:.;; 
che::.:t IreClef. 

The u:all sepa::(:\(-'.~ rhe rl1!-} 

IntO If. 

The :-:er\'e~ (j~ (he door of the chest freezel.~. It (:l~o ('()~1T((ill~ (l 

in~lllc:1:"ion InaT('rl(~l. 

nt' the C'F_~P i~ split Into three 
unit and rhe iinal (iSSC-rll 

llon proces~ start:s elt three 
of rhe ",1:all. inner liner and lid 

HEirs: 

The production of the \;;811 and back sheet consists of cutrIng. bend-
lllg. and The rneTal sheets. and it is finished the or the 
insulation surface~. 1·11c of the inner liner consists of 
bending and rhe lIlllfT liner c:'lld Il10nnring the cooling tube svs
tem, The ,,'ail and the inner liner are then aS5embied and prepared for the 
fOCtllling operation. The production of the lid begins \yirh curting. bend-

ane! drilling as well ane! continueS iyith che forming of the plastic inner 
sur'face and the priming of instructions, The final operation is 2gain the 
preparation for foaming, The foaming of the walls is prepared iT'. a special 
rnachine \'~;ith eight Ioc.nling franlf's. The foanling of the lid is prepared on 
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another rnachine 

4.7% rp/\156% 
! ~'.9% 
\ ; 

77.8%~ 

DCFAP production overhead cost 

DPPP production overhead cost 

o Direct cost 

CJGenerai company expenses 

1. The cost structure of the CFAP 

10!' 
, 

tlle silllpler forrn of the lid. The 
operation i:: follo'\'red by the final The v.¥ork stations for 
seInblies. cOlldensator units. lid:::. cornpressor:-::. electrical part~. and 
controls are ::-:itnated along Cl helt. .-\'ftef the la:;t tili:) 
belt. the prochlcts arc transported to the \\"OrksrCltioIl:-5 \\"here 
of the cooling and the i.asrallatioll of (1 second cOIltrol arC' 

_-\ tv:o-hour test run. conrrol and 
dose the pro cC;:='::3. 

CFAP. Th" 

1. In the 
PPP is also aliucated to rile CF.-iP. Tbi" allocat:oll 
done 011 the' parts 

tfa nsfe::red 
Finally. the 

, , 
researCH anG 

1.', 1 )i't '-

Illanagernent. Tllf' current cost allocation S:':stt~nl l~ charactfTized 
in Fig. 2. Currcntly the CFAP aEd thi" allocated PPP ()\"iThc;ccd" 

are pooled together and allocated to the products basf:d 011 the ciireCl labor 
cost. )Jaterial lnanagenlent costs are allocated hased on tIlt.:' direcr lllatC'l'lal 

cost. 'The 11larketing. R &: D. Tools and equiplnent luanag<:lllenI costs arc 
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2. Th~ current <..'osr allocation SySTCIll 

~-\(bl1ini:3rraTion costS 
quantity. IT can he cOllclud('d that 

ihe CFAP and PPP abrYL~l 20S'-( c{ the 
tal costs. arc' (l11ocared to rhe bG~ed. on Cl 

cost dri\·cr. considers this cost a.llocation proces~ 

C"rroneOllS fo2.' 

- In D10ST casE'S oYl'rhead cost:.: ha ye no correlation \~'ith the direcT h:bor. 
111aillTenanCf'. energy or IllaTc-rial char?cTcrizf

better theill the direct Inbor. resource 
The ratio of \h<' diTect labor cost v\~ithin the IOTal CO:;;i of the 
very :::rna11 in \'ery high oyerheacl f''tlC'S. Due TO this. 
eYETY di8tOrrioll of the current sysre1l1 IS 2t111plified. 

- The cliffeTence of the s111all and large chesT freezers is not refleCTed 

in the direct: labor cost. In the case of se':eral operarion;;. rhere is 
hardly any difference in the time of the operations \,:hen 5111,.11 cilld 

products are produced, Hov;e\'er. the resource cOllsumption ca;1 
be :31gnifiCetl1tly diffel:enr energy consu1l1prion at [he foanling 

operatioIli, 
:\Ianagemenr beiie'.'es rhat the allocation of production overhead of the 
PPP to the CFAP is ullreaii:3tic. They believe that the high prop onion 
of those (0::;t5 is not justified by the s111a11 (lnd sirnplc paITS 

for chesT freezers. 

The ('ompany decided to design an activity based cost system for the (TAP. 
The main objecri\'e of thi" system was to imp:'ove the allocation of the pro-
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duction overhead generated in the assembly process. However, the allocated 
PPP overhead had to be treated differently as well. The preferred solution 
to this latter problem would be the introduction of ABC at the pan sup
pliers and the application of a realistic transfer price system. This solution 
was. however, planned for a later stage of the project. To overcome this 
difficulty a method had to be 'worked out to estimate the effect of the intro
duction of ABC at the part production process. In the follov;ing. the steps 
of the design process of the nei,Y costIng systelll \yill Le presented. 

4. The Design of the ABC System at the CFAP 

"To deyelop an ~"\BC1 syste1l1 that reflects the resource COllSUrnptlon of the 
products and that v,;ould be accepted by the starL th(· })1'OC(;55 \'\:a~ 

split into fiye steps. 

" [ne 

fL.e- of tbe first is to collect infoIIlltl r 
ties of the production process. _.\. 
1~vorker::; and I1L:inagers for the different acriYlties of the 
lion process. The :::trnctEre of the 

1. Tl1(:: first C01UIllll contains 
ilne:::i the 

pro 

28 act1\"ltlPS V,:Cl'C identified. 
T:able 1 

cor.nes fro1'n th(-.~ lid 

th,: l1lOSt 

a t the di£I'e::.'en t 
:::ipent on this 

identified the 
characteristic TU 

the 

at thi~ 

'The change or the Iorn1 of the lid and the 

and 
inf(;l'Illcl. t ion 

; • 1 

allCl 1(1(:"11-

The 

acti\"itie~. 

of ilH:" foan1 \\-erc: idcntiiied 
as problems. The worker 
solve these questions. 

IllO dine R tiOll of the head :0 
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TIl(~ qll"sl.ioll('r IIS('<I ill 1\](' illi.prvi('ws NaIIl" of I.h,~ inl."rvj"w('d l'ersol1: i{/llH'ri. Varga 

vVIJ('rc does t.he mat.erial 
comc froTII? 

Wall work 
st.ation 

Do .vU\! eXpt'l"i(,lI("(> ;\.IIV 

difr('n!l1c(~ whml YOIl 

I.his activii.y a.1. l.iI" 

i\("Livil.y: lid i"ua.lIling 
Dilr('J"(,llc,,: inj(!ction t.im(! 

VVherl' dops I.h,' mat.erial go 
rmIlI hel"C'? 

Fin;)1 il'iS(~Ill\,j.\' or t.h" lid 

R(~s()\! rce C()11 S\l III pl.ioll 

What per celli. of Yo1lr 
time is SP(~IIt. on t.his 

aci.ivil.y'! 

100% 

Do you experience (l,IlY problem when performing this opera,tion? 
1. Deforma.tion of the lid at I;he foa.ming oneratioll 

2. Leaking of the fOi1Irl 

What do you recommend to solve this problem? 
1. The injection hea.d of the machine should he rnodified. 
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Table 2. The actl\-ity centers and the cost driwrs 

lid insulation foam 

~~ tecun '.Yet s forrllt: cl cle:erll1ine the 
systenl based 011 the in1'o l' III 3 t ion 
The reanl consisted of ren"f';e,'ir;iiYe:' 

eXpf:'l't5. the 
in AB C. and 
iden t ified the 

rnellt inI'oIIn3 liOll 
(ost drivers arc recollllll"?'nde<L. 

r he IH:'\\' 

\Vhen the CCEtE'l'S nre identified. Rcri~·,;ities of rliffC:::Cllt 
zational units should nor bt" ualess (U.i~'Jl'." 

itics of the sa111e if other IactOl'::-: 

are not It, 

of ABC and the 
the team the :28 acti-,-ities ',';ere pooled into elw 
in Table 2. 

of 
Cell t ers lis i eel 
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S"!I!IIIII.cnt of the Costs to the Cenier." 

The objecti,'(· of this stage IS to deride which cost items belong to the clif-
c reren t centers. ~-\.r this stage it is possible that the costs of son1e 

c'iCtiyiry ceEters Inn:,,: proyC' 10 be difficult to Hleasure. In this casE'. the sys-

tem of ('enters \\'oulcl have ,0 be moclinecl. This would not be JUSt a 
task of cost iTf-1J1S to the C('Ilters but viould also a re'VISIon 

of all the COSTS. The OUtput of this stnge is the Total cost of tne actiyiry 

('enters. ~~t Electrolux 1995 clatr: \\"c-re used to 111ake test ccdculatioIls. T'his 

stc'p \yas carried out tne c ,1 
OJ: rne 

constant consultation ~,',;iTh Lile (earn 

ables That 

effort the 
Tablc .2. The 

The cos, 
CE'llt(:T is the 

T'hese c:re i,'[irl

""'«I+I/,"ion pr()cess; therefore. 

~~s a result or Cl Learn 

dri ',·crs are shO\~:!1 El 

('oIlsich,:rarioIlS ~\;;cre used (:1" The various ceIlters: 

ane TIual 

considpra:ions. activities il.l this center are ~ndepend.enT of 
chRr(H_~reri:::rics and rherefore It 15 recsollal")le u) conclude that 

the cOSts ran 

IS 

sizc(l 

ctITlong all the uniTS 
li:ler and part preparatiull acriyity cenrc;: 

of rhi~ center differ for The clifferf:"l1t 
nmes. The 

are hest 
reflected by the duration of rhe operatIOns. 
'I'hE-: cost' driver of ~he or tile loaTH In the v,,-alL:-:' aCTl\-lty cen
ter is the timp of the insulation The CF.lCultity of the 
resources used by rhis activity is ',~-ell reflected by se,'eral technological 

parameters describing the dynamics of the injection process" These pa
rameters, hoV;e,"PL are difficult to understand by nonspecialisrs" Keep
ing in mind the requirements of measurabilit~" and understancla.bility 

the injection tin1c v.~as used as cost driver. 
'I'he 'foan1ing of the \',-a11 of the slllall chest freezers' activity ('cnter 
contains one acri"it:; used for one type of product rherefore the cost 
can be spread among thf:'se products equally" The cost dri\"eI is the 
production 

- The cost clri,'er of the "foaming of the \,;a11 of the large chest freezers' 
is also the 'llwntity for the same reason as the one for the 
pre'"lOUS act l\"lty cent er. 
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Fig. 3. The ne\,; cost allocation sy::tem 
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The cost driyer of tb: of the foam III the lid· actiyity center 
is the the 'in.:)'ulatioTl 'The reason 1S the SEUllf:' as 
the one considereel at the other ('enters. 

"T'he cost driyer of the charging actiyiry center IS the rtILan-

tity of the used to fill the chest freezer~. There are 
several technological paraIllcters to describe this process but the quan-

can be 11leasured CLl1d coz:relate:::: ,~Y('il \\~ith 

the and deterioration of the n~achil.Les and tool~ 
used 111 the proceS5. 

ccntf"l 1S 

based OE the ratio of the cost::; of the 
centers. It ·\'\·C~S cOIl:::idered that the 'theI' activities' arc 

1 (0 , 

cause the Elain acti.,,-ities: hciYf' to be ca.::ried out tllere:!:ore Tlle COSl: 0'1 

this center ~hollld be 

El their use of The 

Th J.Druci'nct L:u,-..;t 
Ru uit" 

to rIle oElicr co~t~. 

uf 

The cost aIlo ca tion SlrUC ture illustrat ecl in result::i from the pre,-10U" 
analysis. The costs allocated to the products hased 011 this system are 
given in Table 3. The third column of this table shows the change of the 
allocated production overhead compared with the original system. Based 
OIl the results the follov;ing conclusions can be draw!l: 
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Table 3. The change of ,he allocated coSts 

LS:\' -;3.'599( 
-').9~31~~C -l,1.1,l~C; -2.82'li 
-1.1~51A -10.:3:39; - .909: 

LSS CF :no E O.90'li -.S.G9S:; -1. 72(i( 
-:3.22';-;' -O.,57S~ 

O.20C;; 

The sn:lC:Ji size chesf rI't?(:,Zf'I"S arc O'\"e1'Costecl ___ the old COST aliocZtriOll 
SYSfel!l. T'hf: CEuse of this distortioll 2S rh?:t Lt (,0:::[ alloce:

orl direct lalJoT ·:ost doe::.: not reflecT The real re:::-:OllfCe COIl-
f' 1 

or rne crs. For at tlle 

dire'et lab or COSt obscures the differellces Let~:\~eE"n 
'I ,. {> 

cnaraCtE:,l"lSr le 01 tillS IS not ;:he 
b11 t r he U~f' of r he and 

process. If overhead COSTS 
of the 111&c11ine are allocated basf'cl Oll this tinJ.c. then the a1-
locc:fed coStS :shonld betTer renecr "lhe differences 1 

ar11011g r ne 

The sarne can 
also be seen that" is the for the srnallcsT prod11cr 

alllong the sIllall ~ize cheST freezers l-.j.6--1?~" j. For the other 
of this group the i~ srna11er 1-3. 

Sin1ilar tendencies can be obser':ed for large sizC:.~ norn1a1 chest freezers. 
"This is. ho,\yever. rhe joint result of rv,;o causE's. "The aliocared overhead 
cOSts of the [oaBling actiyities arp 10\'-:e1' for the prochlcrs \\-hen 
allocation is based upon the direct labor rather than on injection time. 
This ",,,,ould result in unclercosting i:l the old system. This is combined 
with the ract that the traditional system overcosts the normal large size 
chest freezers compared to the special large size chesr freezers. \Vhen 
the foaming production oyerhead costs are allocated to the products 
based on the injection time. then higher COStS will be assigned to the 
special proclucts. The result of these (\,'0 processes is that rhe nor
mal large size chest freezers are undercostecl because of their size and 
Q\"ercostecl because of the thin wall. The effecr of the overcosting is 
greater than the effect of the undercosting; rherefore. the normal large 
size chest freezers are o\"ercostecl in the old sysrem. Again this effect is 
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higher for the smallest chest freezer:, among the large normal products 
(-9.38W)· than for the largest large normal product! 1.139(). 

The large size special chest freezers were undercostecl in the old sys
tem for two reasons. Less production o,·erhead was allocated to thcIll 
because of the large size and because ()f the thick \vall. This tlllcler
costing is the sIllallest for the srnallest product anlong the large size 
special chest freezer~ i and the for the producT 
anlong the :3izc special chest freezers 1:2.1 ). 

In the old system :209( of the wtal production o':erhccld cost was transfenccl 
fron1 the PPP. ~~ realistic costing SystCIll E'E::llres that the correct aIllount 
of overhead is carried over to the CFAP. v;hich is justified by the resourcE' 
consnIllption of the paTts. belie\"ed that the old systenl \YEtS 

incorrect because the parts used at the CFAP arc not '."E'l'y complicated and 
use lo\,; \"alue lllachincs and SilllPl(O cost acti,;itie~ 

of the PPP ar!': for for 
, 

tnt' CFAP. Since the 

sun~ of 'lhe transferred o\-erhead i~ calc111a red hased 011 rh,=- total ;,,-,n<'l''''''102.1 

oyerhpacl of ,rH" PPP "me! nor l;Cls(,d on the on'~'hei,1cl of those w:rivities that 
are parlS for the C'F.~P rhe {"letual ~yst(-ln irHroduces distortion:") 
into the cost" allocatio:l prCH:C;:-:S. T'lH' \';oulcl 111-

troductioE of .~J.BC' in all 
systern based 0!1 the real co::-:t of the PCi:'("S. A .. t thi:-: stag<:" of 

imroduce .-"-BC 
(t realistic 
effect of the introciacl"iol1 of .-\.B C c~t 

Just 

ppp 
p21:1:t:::; arc 

:slrnilar. 

The III \lu~' allocc: 

in the flYUl'th C01UlllIl of 
(:Jloca red in rhe IH::'.\" SYS TCnl. uIldcrc()~r 

-G.6.JS)( decreased to -11 

Oll t 

PPP. 

ciecreasc(l 

into 
reasons of 

at CF:210E rhe O.0~7; ciecrt'ct:icd 
are the 

those v,,·hich ha\"c f()ct"'l\-ed too luuch 

the old system will recei'."f: ies:" costs on the OIlC hand 

-S.G9~X 1. The 

because of the 
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introduction of rhe ABC sysTt'm and on rhe other hand because of the 
decrease of the transferred PPP overhead co~t. 

those 
reIn ,,'viE 1'(,((,1''\:c- 1110r(: cOSts on the one hand becanse of the introduc
Tion of The ~"\B C' ~ysr('111 (lEd \\~i~l receive less COSTS on the other hand 
because of the decrc<:!.se of rhp Tran~ferrecl ppp overhe~'lcl COSt. 

he 

a ~llbsriture fo:r 
corllpany. The 

the 1110St In 

Process 

of ('tll _-\BC' sys:-ern of the 
e,ill be esrinlated 

run the introductioll of _.i ... BC' 1n {'tE stagc~ of The process 
1 • ': 1 cannor De aVolcteo. 

III the of the plant \\-ere par-
ricipa l'his ensnred D. broad pafticipc.:tion of v:orker::; and lllC:l118gernenr, 
Ihrc)1.1ghol1t the int(:~rYie\\- process and in 111any en1ployees lec~rlled 
abouT _-\BC' and understood its benefits. This ~'rYill certainly facilitate the 
ilnpit?l11('llTarion and the successful of ihE' sysrcIll_ ~-\'lthough ex
perrs and users \yirh dinErellt nation(tlitie~ and v;ith differe!lT edu('(ttional 
and cultural '\\"Pfe in the V!"oject. there v,:el:-e no 
serious problems anribUi:ed to imcrnational incompatibility. :\108[ of the 
cost concepts and the basic philosophy of ABC v:ere clear to all the partic
ipants and the problem" addressed by the _\BC methodology v;('re present 
and understood eyen before the pfn-arization of the company. 
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Evaluating the numerical results of the ne,"\, product costing system. 
two conclusions can be drawn. First. in the old system (he small products 
were overcosted while the large product were unclercosted. The ne,\" sys-
tem assigns higher cost to 

emphasizing the difference 
contradicts the conclusions 

the larger products. so there is justification for 
of size in the price of the products. This result 
of COOPER 

sitive cost drivers generally overcost the 
who showed how the volume sen

products. Cooper's results 
are certainly true when resource consumption is overestimated by the vol
ume sensitive drivers. At the foaming and filling operations. howe"\'e1'. the 
problem is just the opposite. The direct labor hour underestimated the use 
of the high yalue machines. The ne,\" cost driyer the resource 
consumption better and allocatedcyen more Ci"\'erheacl co::;ts ro the 
products. 

Secondly. when the total unit costs are con:~idert"d. the new Y(llue's 
differ only very slightly frorn the old ones. The differen cc ranges bet"\·~·een 

0% and .\lthough the concrete \"alucs of the nc\': unit COST are hardly 
different IrOll} the old one::;. the cost structure h,15 
'Ttle ne";y st!"ucture reflects better the real resou.rce 

I110re accuraTe inI'orruarioIl for plannillg dC'ci:::ioIl::::. 
Finally. it ha:3 to be :!:llf:Iltic)llt:d tha t :20();~ of fhe 

total cost of the plant is inciucled in the ~\BC' ~:::steln. This rDtio is 
:\ext direct lahor C()~t ~,\·ill be t!.'cared as of 

O\·C:r:hCftd. 

FurtherlI10rc'. tIlt·] CUlnp allY ~s F"CUH_'""S 

ne,,"'\* Inachines v.·i~ 11 
1::: EL 11seful tool to 
('OSl. Find it i::: also ctll 
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